Beyond the Basics: Unique Issues in Family Law  
*Developed with the KCMBA Family and the Law Section*

Wednesday, October 10, 2018 • 1:00 – 3:50 PM  
KCMBA Conference Center

Credit: Missouri – 3.0, incl. 1.0 ethics / Kansas – 3.0, incl. 1.0 ethics  
Cost: KCMBA Member - $100 / Non-Member - $150  
Free Networking Event Following

**DESCRIPTION**

This program will discuss the significant changes to tax law and how these changes will impact family law cases. In addition, it will provide the knowledge and skills necessary to identify and handle potential estate planning implications in family law cases. It will also include an ethics presentation on effectively handling cases involving Pro Se Litigants.

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45 PM</td>
<td>Check-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1:00 PM    | **Tax Law Update for Domestic Attorneys After Tax Cut and Jobs Act of 2017**  
Judith Frame, *UMKC School of Law* |
| 1:50 PM    | Break                                                   |
| 2:00 PM    | **Potential Estate Planning Implications for the Divorced Client and Blended Families**  
Brynne Brown, *Van Osdol PC*  
Rochelle Falk, *Kirkland Woods & Martinsen PC* |
| 2:50 PM    | Break                                                   |
| 3:00 PM    | **How to Ethically and Effectively Approach Cases with Pro Se Litigants**  
Hon. Janette Rodecap, *16th Judicial Circuit Court of Missouri, Jackson County*  
Tiffany A. McFarland, *Mcdowell, Rice, Smith & Buchanan, P.C.*  
Adjourn to Networking Reception sponsored by The Kivett Law Firm |
| 3:50 PM    | Adjourn to Networking Reception sponsored by The Kivett Law Firm |

*Course materials will be provided in electronic format only* and are accessible with your laptop, tablet or other mobile device during the event. Final course materials will be sent via email when size permits and posted prior to the event at [kcmba.org](http://kcmba.org).

Parking will be validated at the event. **On-site registrations are welcome; however, seating and/or meals cannot be guaranteed unless you pre-register.**